MAINS
Homemade Crusty Bread £4

FOR THE
TABLE

Chicken Schnitzel £19
dukkah courgette, aubergine purée, cashews, tomato sauce

Red Pepper Hummus £4

7 Hour Confit Herdwick Lamb (to share) £50

Mixed Olives £4

balsamic onions, mashed potato

Spiced Whitebait £4

Poached Cornish Plaice £23
broccoli, foraged sea vegetables, hazelnuts,
chive butter sauce

curry mayo

Crispy Pork Skin £4
smoked apple purée

Steamed Mussels £20
garlic, shallots, white wine
Fish & Chips £17
crushed peas, tartare sauce

STARTERS
Spicy Devonshire Crab Cake £11

Roast Shetland Salmon £22
cous cous, chorizo, squid, clams, mussels, saffron sauce

cucumber, quinoa salsa

Chicken Liver & Foie Gras Parfait £9.5

Roast Topside of Lamb £26
Lyonnaise potatoes, hispi cabbage, peas, rosemary sauce

brioche bun, granola, dried fruit purée

Steak Tartare £11/£20
black garlic mayo, turnips, puffed rice, mustard seeds
Meat & Fish Sharing Board £22

VEGETARIAN MAINS
Roast Cauliflower with Chickpea Tagine £16

cod brandade, mini crab cakes,
cured duck, salami, foie gras parfait, toast

Tom’s Vegetarian Burger £16
sweet potato & chickpea patty, sundried tomato
mayonnaise, aubergine & shiitake relish, pickles,
beef tomato, French fries

Salt Cod Brandade £7
pickled cucumbers, dill oil, crispy skin
Macaroni Cheese £7 / £12

Spring Pea Risotto £15

add truffle £2

garlic purée, Ticklemore cheese, mint oil

VEGETARIAN STARTERS

FROM OUR GRILL

Homemade Ricotta £8

(All of our beef is from the renowned Lake District Farmers)

pink radish, gremolata, lemon

Roasted Beetroot £8

Tom’s Kitchen Burger £17
aged cheddar, bacon, tomato, gherkins, onion relish,
triple cooked chips

Vegetarian Sharing Board £19

250g Dexter Flat Iron Steak £22

feta, basil, pine nuts, croutons
quinoa salsa, avocado, pink radish
aubergine, asparagus, red pepper hummus

225g Cumbrian Rump Pavé Steak £25
225g Shorthorn Rib Eye Steak £28
350g Pork Cutlet, apple sauce, crackling £23
225g Shorthorn Sirloin Steak £28
650g Cumbrian Chateaubriand Steak £70
All sauces £1.50
Béarnaise Butter/Blue cheese/Peppercorn/Whiskey & Bacon

SIDES all £4

Triple Cooked Chips (add truffle & parmesan £1)
Skin On French Fries
Green Beans
Spring Onion Mashed Potato

Seasonal Vegetables
Heritage Tomato Salad
Broccoli, toasted almonds
Rocket Salad, balsamic, parmesan

All our dishes are cooked fresh to order. Dishes marked with
may take longer to prepare. Our food is prepared in an environment where nuts and shellfish are present.
Consuming undercooked burgers may increase the risk of foodborne illness, particularly for those who are very
young, elderly, pregnant or suffering illness. Please be aware that game may contain shot. Prices are inclusive of VAT.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. If you have any allergen enquiries, please ask a member of our team.

